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No. 1979-97

AN ACT

HB 147

Amending the actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An act relatingto
the public school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to
privateand parochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingand changing
the lawsrelating thereto,”providing for alternativemethodsof equalizingtax
leviesamongcertainschool districts,and furtherprovidingfor thecausesand
criteria for suspension,for the waiverof certification requirementsin certain
instancesand further providing for the certification of hazardousroutes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 672.1, act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14),
known as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” amendedJune30, 1971
(P.L.186,No.25), is amendedanda sectionis addedto read:

Section672.1. SchoolDistrictsLying in MoreThanOneCountyor in
More Than One Municipality; Limitation on Total Tax
Revenues.—(a) Whenevera school district shall lie in more than one
county,thetotal taxesleviedonrealestatewithin theschooldistrictin each
county shall be subject to the limitation that the ratio which suchtotal
bearsto the mostrecentvaluationof thesamepropertiesby the StateTax
EqualizationBoardshall be uniform in all of thecounties,andthe school
district shall adjust its rate of taxationapplicableto the portionof the
district in eachcountyto the extentnecessaryto achievesuchuniformity;
or

(b) As an alternative to the method provided in subsection(a),
whenevera schooldistrict shall lie in morethanonecountythe boardof
assessmentandrevisionof taxesin anyof thecountiesor all of thecounties
in which the school district is locatedshall, at the requestof the school
directorsof thedistrict,furnish themarketvalueof eachparcelof pro-perty
on thetax roll requiredto be furnishedto the schooldirectorsunderany
assessmentlaw of the Commonwealth.The marketvalueof eachparcel
shall be the quotientof the assessedvaluedivided by the latestratio of
assessedvalueto marketvaluein the municipality as determinedby the
StateTax EqualizationBoard,or, at theoption of theschooldistrict, the
marketvalue of eachparcel shall be the quotientof the assessedvalue
dividedby thelatestratio of assessedvalueto marketvalueas-determined
by theStateTaxEqualizationBoard in theaggregateofall municipalities
of the schooldistrict within the county, or at the option of theschool
district where there are two or more ratios of assessedvalue to market
value,theschooldirectorsof thatschooldistrict shallselectthelowestof
the ratiosfor a un(form assessedvalue to market valuethroughout the
schooldistrict, or at the option of the schooldistrict wheresuch school
district islocatedin a homerulecounty,theschooldirectorsofthatschool
district may usethecounty assessments.
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The school directorsshall set a tax ratebasedupon a percentagenot
exceedingseventy-five(75)percentumof suchmarketvalueswhich shall
be uniform throughoutthe district.

(c) In the eventa school district or part thereoflocatedwithin one
county is composedof two or moremunicipalgovernmentsat leastoneof
which levies property taxes upon assessmentsmade for county tax
purposesandat leastoneof whichutilizes separateassessmentsmadefor
municipaltax purposes,the propertytax levy for schooldistrictpurposes
shallbeequalizedbyeitherof the methodsprescribedin subsection-s-(a)-or
(b). If theformermethodisadopted,theratiowhichthetotaLtaxes-levied-in
eachpart of theschooldistrict bearsto the most recentvaluationof the
samepropertiesby the StateTaxEqualizationBoardshall be uniform; if
thelattermethodis adopted,themarketvalueof eachparcelofpropertyon
the tax roll shall be (i) in thecaseof the assessmentmadefor countytax
purposes,the quotientof the assessedvaluedivided by the latestratio of
assessedvalueto-marketvalue for that portion of the schooldistrict as
determinedby theStateTax EqualizationBoardand,(ii) in thecaseofthe
separateassessmentfor municipal tax purposes,the quotient of the
assessedvaluedivided by theproductof thelatestratioof assessedvalueto
market value in the municipality as determinedby the State Tax
EqualizationBoardandtheratio of thetotalassessedvaluationofthesame
propertiesformunicipaltax purposesto thetotalassessedvaluationofsaid
propertiesfor countytax purposes:Provided,however,Thatthetaxpayers
ofno municipality orpolitical subdivisionwithin a schooldistrict-shailpay
an aggregateamountin schoolproperty taxeswhich, as a percentageof
totalschoolpropertytaxes,shall exceedtheratio ofitsmarketvaluetothe
total marketvalueof the schooldistrict as determinedby the StateTax
EqualizationBoard.

(d) Whenevera revisionof assessmentis completedin anyportion-ofa
schooldistrict andthe revisedassessmentsare to be used for schooltax
purposesthe methodprescribedin subsection(b)aboveto equalizeschool
propertytaxlevies shallnotbeuseduntil thelatestratio of assessedvalueto
marketvalueas determinedby the StateTax EqualizationBoardfor that
portionof the schooldistrict is baseduponthe revisedassessments.

Section672.2. SchoolDistrictsLying in More ThanOneCounty;Tax
Levy on Occupations.—(a) Any schooldistrict which liesin morethan
one(1) countyand which leviesan occupationtax, shall levy such tax
unjformly upon each occupationalcategoryexisting in all countiesin
which thedistrict lies, at thelowestassessedvaluationfor eachequivalent
occupationalcategoryascertjfiedto theschooldistrict by the countiesin
which the district lies.

(b) This sectionshall not applyto anyschooldistrict which leviesan
occupationalassessmenttax on the effectivedatehereofunlesstheschool
district by resolution electedto besubjectthereto.

Section2. Section 1125 of theact is repealed.
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Section3. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section1125.1. Persons to be Suspended.—(a) Professional

employesshall be suspendedundersection1124 (relating to causesfor
suspension)in inverseorderofsenioritywithin theschoolentityofcurrent
employment.Approvedleavesof absenceshallnot constitutea breakin
servicefor purposesof computing seniority for suspensionpurposes.
Seniority shall continueto accrueduring suspensionand all approved
leavesof absence.

(b) Wherethereis orhasbeena consolidationofschools,departments
orprograms,aliprofessionalemployesshallretaintheseniorityrightsthey
hadprior to the reorganizationor consolidation.

(c) A schoolentityshallrealignitsprofessionaistaffsoastoinsure-tha’~
moresenior employesareprovidedwith the opportunitytofill positions
for which they are certificatedand whichare beingfilled by less senior
employes.

(d) (1) Nosuspendedemployeshall bepreventedfromengagingin
anotheroccupationduring theperiodof suspension.

(2) Suspendedprofessionalemployesshallbereinstatedon thebasis~f
theirsenioritywithin theschoolentity. Nonewappointmentshallbemade
whilethereis a suspendedprofessionalemployeavailablewhoisproperly
cert(ficated to fill such vacancy. For thepurpose of this subsection,
positionsfrom whichprofessionalemployesare on approvedleavesof
absenceshall also be consideredtemporaryvacancies.

(3) Tobeconsideredavailablea suspendedprofessionalemployemust
annuallyreport to thegoverningboardin writing hiscurrent-adtfress.and
his intent to acceptthe sameor similar positionwhenoffered.

(4) A suspendedemployeenrolledina collegeprogramduringaperiiid
ofsuspensionandwho is recalledshallbegiventheoptionofdelayinghis
return to serviceuntil the endof thecurrent semester.

(e) Nothing contained in section 1125.1(a) through (d) shall be
construed to supersedeor preempt any provisions of a collective
bargaining agreementnegotiatedby a school entity and an exclusive
representativeoftheemployesin accordancewith theact ofJuly23,1970
(P.L.563, No.195), known as the “Public EmployeRelationsA ct’~
however,no agreementshallprohibit theright ofa professionalemploye
who is not a memberofa bargainingunit fromretainingseniority rights
under theprovisionsofthis act.

(f) A decision to suspendin accordancewith this sectionshall be
consideredanadjudicationwithin themeaningofthe“LocalA gencyLaw.”

Section 1214. Department Waiver of Certification
Requirements.—(a) Thedepartmentmaygranta waiverofcertification
requirementsfor a period not to exceodone year for a certificated
professionalemp!oyecurrently employedby or on suspensionfrom a
school entity when the schoolentity submitsa written waiver request
containingthefollowing:

(i) thereasonfor the waiver;
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(ii) a program of study beingfollowedby theemployeto secure
certjfication in the newposition;

(ill) the period of time necessaryfor the employe to secure
certjfication in the newposition;

(iv) a statementshowingtheemploye’sapplicationfor placement~in
the newposition; and

(v) astatementthat theemployehascompletedtwelve(12)semester
credit hoursin theareafor which the waiver is requested.
(b) The employefor whom the waiver is granted shall pursue

certificationasoutlinedin theschoolentity’swaiverrequest.Failure to do
soshall resultin a revocationof the waiver.

(c) A professionalemployefor whoma waiver isgrantedshallnotbe
permittedtofill apositionvacatedby a suspendedemploye.

Section4. Sections1362and2541 of theact, amendedDecember29,
1972(P.L.1726,No.372)andsubsection(d) of section2541 addedJune26,
1974 (P.L.370,No.125),are amendedto read:

Section 1362. Kindsof Transportation;Liability Insurance.—Thefree
transportationof pupils,asrequiredor authorizedby this act,or anyother
act, may be furnished by using either school conveyances,private
conveyances,or electricrailways,orothercommoncarriers,whenthetotal
distancewhich any pupil must travel by the public highwayto or from
school, in addition to suchtransportation,doesnot exceedoneandone-
half(1 1/2) miles,andwhenstationsorotherpropersheltersareprovidedfor
theuseof suchpupilswhereneeded,andwhenthehighway,road,or traffic
conditionsarenot such that walking [on the shoulder of the road where
there are no sidewalks]constitutesa hazardto thesafetyof thechild, as so
certified by the [Bureauof Traffic Safety]DepartmentofTransportation.
TheDepartmentofTransportationshalltakeinto accountthepresenceof
sidewalksalongthehighway,butsuchpresenceor lackthereofshallnotbe
controlling andthedepartmentshallconsiderall relevantsafetyfactorsin
makingitsdeterminationastowhetherornotwalkingconstitutesa~hazard
to pupils.All privatemotorvehiclesemployedin transportingpupilsfor
hire shall be adequatelycoveredby public liability insurancein such
amountasthe boardof schooldirectorsshall require.

Section 2541. Payments on Account of Pupil
Transportation.—(a) School districts shall be paid by the
Commonwealthfor every schoolyearon accountof pupil transportation
which, and the meansand contractsproviding for which, have been
approved by the Departmentof Education, in the caseshereinafter
enumerated,an amount to be determinedby multiplying the cost of
approvedreimbursablepupil transportationincurredby thedistrictby the
district’s aid ratio. In additionthereto,the Commonwealthshall payto
eachdistrictqualifying a paymentforexcessivecostof transportation,said
amountto be determinedby subtractingfrom the cost of the approved
reimbursable transportation the sum of the Commonwealth
transportationpaymentimmediatelyabove,plus the productof one-half
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mill (0.0005)timesthe latestmarketvalueof the districtasdeterminedby
the StateTax EqualizationBoard,providedsuch amountis notnegative.
In additionthereto,theCommonwealthshallpayto schooldistrictswhich
own their own vehicles,an annualdepreciationchargeof ten percentum
(10%), to be calculatedon the basisof the approvedcost at which the
districtacquiredthevehicleforwhichdepreciationis claimed.With respect
to vehiclespurchasedprior toJanuary1, 1956,thenumberof depreciation
paymentsshall be limited to ten suchpayments.With respectto vehicles
purchasedon orafterJanuary1, 1956,theannualdepreciationchargeshall
not exceedsevenhundreddollars($700) for suchvehicles.Thenumberof
annualdepreciationchargesshall be limited, so that the totalamountof
suchpaymentsshall not exceedthe cost of the vehicleasapprovedby the
Departmentof Educationat the time of thepurchase.In no caseshallthe
Commonwealthpay,in depreciationcharges,morethan tenthousandfive
hundreddollars ($10,500) for any onevehicle.

(b) Such paymentsfor pupil transportationshall be made in the
following cases:

(1) To schooldistrictsof thefourthclassanddistrictsof thethird class
which arelocatedwhollywithin theboundarylinesofa township,orwithin
the boundarylines of a boroughwhich hasa populationof less thanfive
hundred(500) inhabitantsto thesquaremile, to districtsof thethird class
operatingschoolsjointly with districts of the fourth classor with other
districtsof the third classentitledto paymentonaccountoftransportation
to mergedor unionschooldistricts in whichoneor moreof thecomponent
districts were heretofore eligible for reimbursementon account of
transportationto new schooldistrictscomposedof two or moreformer
schooldistrictsestablishedasa result of reorganizationof schooldistricts
pursuantto Article II., subdivision (i) of this act andto schooldistricts
which were eligible heretofore for reimbursementon account of
transportation,for thetransportationof elementaryschoolpupilsresiding
within any part of the district lastservedby anyelementaryschoolclosed
sincethefirst Mondayof July,onethousandninehundredseven,orwithin
a districtall of whoseschoolshavebeenclosed,or who are assignedto a
trainingschoolof a Statecollege,andin eachcasewho resideoneandone-
half (1 1/2) miles or morefrom theschoolto whichtheyareassigned-orwho
residein areaswhere[there are no sidewalksand] the road or traffic
conditionsaresuchthatwalking [ontheshoulderof theroad]constitutesa
hazardto thesafetyof thechild whenso certifiedby the [Bureau ofTraffic
Safety in the] Department of Transportation.The Department of
Transportationshall takeinto accountthepresenceofside~v*~zlks-alongthe
highway, butsuchpresenceor lack thereofshallnot becontrolling and-the
departmentshall consider all relevant safety factors in making its
determinationas to whetherornotwalkingconstitutesa hazardtopupils.

(2) To schooldistrictsof thefourthclassanddistrictsof thethird class
whicharelocatedwhollywithin theboundarylinesofa township,orwithin
the boundarylines of a boroughwhich hasa populationof less than five
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hundred(500) inhabitantsto the squaremile, to mergedor union school
districtsin which oneor moreof the componentdistrictswereheretofore
eligible for reimbursementon accountof transportationto new school
districtscomposedof two or moreformerschooldistrictsestablishedasa
result of reorganizationof school districts pursuant to Article II.,
subdivision (i) of this act and to school districts which were eligible
heretofore for reimbursementon account of transportation,for the
transportationof any child living morethan two (2) miles by the nearest
public highwayfrom the nearestschoolin session,or anychild who resides
inanareawhere[thereareno sidewalksand] the roadortraffic conditions
are suchthatwalking [on the shoulderof theroad]constitutes-a-hazardto
the safetyof thechild whensocertifiedby theBureauof TrafficSafety,and
to districtsof the third classoperatingschoolsjointly with districtsof the
fourthclassor with otherdistrictsof the third classentitledto paymenton
accountof transportationfor the transportationof any child living more
than two (2) milesby the nearestpublic highwayfrom thenearestjointly
operatedschoolin sessionoffering thepropergradesincludingpupilswho
are attendingareatechnicalschoolsor any child who residesin an area
where[thereare no sidewalksand] the roador traffic conditionsare such
that walking[on theshoulderof theroad]constitutesahazardtothesafety
of the child whensocertifiedby the[Bureau ofTraffic Safety]Department
of Transportation. The Departmentof Transportation shall take into
accountthepresenceof sidewalksalong thehighway,but suchpresenceor
lack thereofshall not becontrolling andthedepartmentshall considerall
relevantsafetyfactors in making its determinationas to whetheror not
walking constitutesa hazardto pupils.

(3) To all school districts, for the transportationof physically or
mentally handicappedchildren regularly enrolled in special classes
approvedby theDepartmentof Educationor enrolledin a regularclassin
which approvededucationalprovisionsare madefor them.

(4) To all third andfourthclassschooldistricts,for pupilstransported
to andfrom approvedconsolidatedschoolsorapprovedjoint consolidated
schools living one and one-half miles or more from the school of
attendanceor residingin areaswhere[thereareno sidewalks-andjthe-road
or traffic conditionsare such that walking [on the shoulderof theroad]
constitutesa hazard to the safetyof the child when so certified by the
[Bureau of Traffic Safety] Department of Transportation. - The
Departmentof Transportation shall take into account thepresenceof
sidewalksalongthehighway,butsuchpresenceor lack thereofshallnotbe
controlling andthedepartmentshall considerall relevantsafetyfactorsin
making itsdeterminationas towhetherornotwalkingconstitute~hczar#i
to pupils.

Consolidatedschoolsor joint consolidatedschoolsshallso longasthey
areapprovedby the Secretaryof Educationas to organization,control,
location,equipment,coursesof study,qualificationsof teachers,methods
of instruction,condition of admission,expendituresof money,methods
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and means of transportationand the contracts providing therefor,
constituteapprovedconsolidatedschoolsor approvedjoint consolidated
schools.

(5) To all schooldistricts, for pupils transportedto andfrom schools
used for the purposeof bettergradation.

(6) To all school districts for pupils transportedto and from area
technicalschools.

(7) To all school districts, for the transportationof nonresident
childrenwho are placedin thehomeof aresident,or whoareinmatesof an
orphanasylumor homeor a children’shomeor otherinstitutionfor the
careandtraining of orphansor otherchildren,andwho attendthepublic
schools,andwho live two miles or morefrom the nearestschoolwith the
propergradesor residingin areaswhere[there are no sidewalksand] the
road or traffic conditionsare such that walking [on the shoulder of the
road]constitutesa hazardto the safetyof thechild whensocertifiedby the
[Bureau of Traffic Safety] Department of Transportation. The
Departmentof Transportation shall take into account thepresenceof
sidewalksalongthehighway,but suchpresenceor lack thereofshall notbe
controlling andthedepartmentshall considerall relevantsafetyfactorsin
making itsdeterminationasto whetherornotwalkingconstituteso*arard
to pupils.

(c) Paymentsfor pupil transportationon accountof the schoolyear
[1972-1973]1979-1980andeveryschoolyearthereaftershall bemadeonly
in the following cases:

(1) To all schooldistrictsfor thetransportationtoandfrom schoolof
elementaryschoolpupils, including kindergartenpupils,residingoneand
one-half(1/2)miles or moreby thenearestpublichighwayfrom theschool
in which the pupils areenrolledandtowhich transportationis authorized
undersection 1361 of this act or residingin areaswhere[there are no
sidewalksandi theroador traffic conditionsaresuchthat wailcing[on the
shoulder of the road] constitutesa hazardto thesafetyofthechild whenso
certified by the [Bureau ofTraffic Safety]DepartmentofTransportation.
TheDepartmentof Transportationshall takeinto accountthepresenceof
sidewalksalongthehighway,but suchpresenceor lack thereofshall notbe
controlling andthedepartmentshall considerall relevantsafetyfactorsin
makingitsdeterminationasto whetheror notwalkingconstitutesa*azaid
topupils. Suchelementaryschoolpupilsshallincludenonresidentchildren
who are placed in the home of a resident,or who are residentsof an
orphanage,or homeor children’shomeor otherinstitutionfor thecareand
training of orphansor otherchildren.

(2) To all schooldistrictsfor the transportationto andfrom schoolof
secondaryschoolpupilsresidingtwo (2) milesor moreby thenearestpublic
highwayfrom the school in which the pupils are enrolledandto which
transportationis authorizedundersection 1361 of this act or residingin
areaswhere[thereare no sidewalksand] the roador traffic conditionsare
suchthatwalking [onthe shoulder of the road] constitutesa hazardttrthe
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safetyof the child when so certified by the [Bureau of Traffic Safety]
Departmentof Transportation.The Departmentof Transportationshall
take into accountthepresenceof sidewalksalong thehighway, but such
presenceor lack thereofshall not becontrolling andthedepartmentshall
consider all relevant safetyfactors in making its determination as to
whetheror not walking constitutesa hazard to pupils. Suchsecondary
schoolpupilsshallincludenonresidentchildrenwhoareplacedin thehome
of aresident,or who areinmatesofanorphanasylumor homeor children’s
home or other institution for the careand training of orphansor other
children.

(3) To all schooldistrictsfor pupilstransportedto andfrom approved
consolidatedschoolsor approvedjoint consolidatedschoolsliving oneand
one-half(1 ‘/2) milesor morefrom the schoolof attendanceor residingin
areaswhere[there are no sidewalksand] the roador traffic conditionsare
suchthat walking [onthe shoulder of the road] constitutesa hazardtothe
safetyof the child when so certified by the [Bureau of Traffic Safety]
Departmentof Transportation. TheDepartmentof Transportationshall
take into accountthepresenceof sidewalksalong thehighway, but such
presenceor lack thereofshall not be controlling andthedepartmentshall
consider all relevant safetyfactors in making its determination as to
whether or not walking constitutesa hazardto pupils.

Consolidatedschoolsor joint consolidatedschoolsshallso longasthey
are approvedas to organization,control,location,equipment,coursesof
study, qualifications of teachers,methodsof instruction, condition of
admission,expendituresof money,methodsandmeansof transportation
and the contractsproviding therefor, constituteapprovedconsolidated
schoolsor approvedjoint consolidatedschools.

(4) To all schooldistrictsfor thetransportationofexceptionalchildren
regularly enrolled in special classesapproved by the Departmentof
Educationor enrolled in a regular classin which approvededucational
provisionsare madefor them.

(5) To all school districts for pupils transportedto and from area
technicalschools.

(d) The Commonwealthshall reimbursethe school districts for the
school year 1973-1974and for each year thereafter for the approved
reimbursablecostsincurredinprovidingtransportationundersection1361
for nonpublic school pupils and under section 1362 for hazardous
conditions:Provided,however,Thatno districtshall receivelessthanfifty
percent(50%)of suchapprovedreimbursablecosts.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediatelyandshallbeapplicable
to the 1979-1980schoolyearandeachyearthereafter.

APPROVED—The20thday of November,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


